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Part 2 
Implementation Status of Measures against 
Declining Birthrate 

 

Chapter 1 Key Challenges 
 

 
 

1. Smooth implementation of the children and childrearing system 
Qualitative and quantitative improvement in child education, nursing and childrearing according to 
regional situations 
The Comprehensive Support System for Children and Child-rearing (hereinafter referred to as “New System”) 
based on the Children and Childrearing Support Act, has been enforced since 2015. The new system sets 
forth that the child education, nursing and childrearing, and the regional children and childrearing support 
shall be comprehensively promoted, under the basic awareness that “parent/s have bear a primary 
responsibility for childrearing.” 
 

Fig. 2-1-1 
Outline of the Comprehensive Support System for Children and 
Child-rearing (April 2015) 

 

 
 
To improve the children and childrearing support system, it was decided in the 2016 ordinary session of the 
Diet that some projects should be created to help and support owners of company-site daycare facilities, 
and accordingly the Children and Childrearing Support Act was amended and enforced from April 2016, 
which includes an increased upper limit of the contribution rate collected from general employers. 

(See Part I Chapter 2 Section 3 [Special Edition]) 

Section 1 Further Improvement of Measures against Declining Birthrate 

Source: Cabinet Office

General financial support provided to authorized 
child centers, day care centers and small-sized 

childcare centers 

Facility-based subsidy 

Authorized child center  age 0-5
Kindergarten-and-day-care 

center type 
* The government will improve the system of the kindergarten-and-day-care type by consolidating the 

certification and supervision; provide a legal status as school or child welfare facility; and conducting 
other measures. 

Kindergarten-type 
Nursery 

centers-type Regional-type

Kindergarten  age 3-5 Nursery centers  age 0-5

Region-based childcare subsidy 

Small-sized childcare, family-type childcare, home-visiting childcare and
childcare in company office 

* Commission fees of private day cares are paid to local governments as per Article 24
of the Child Welfare Act which prescribes their obligation to implement childcare. 

Childrearing support in 
accordance with the community

Support projects for children 
and childrearing 

- User support services (new) 
- Community-based childrearing 

support center 
- Temporary childrearing services 
- Visits to all families with infant 
- Home-visiting child-rearing support 
- Temporary childrearing support 

services 
- Support services for childrearing 

aid activities (family support 
center) 

 
- Extended childcare services 
- Medical care to sick children 
- After-school child club 
 
- Pregnancy check-up 
 
- Subsidy projects to supplement the

amount paid not covered by 
insurance (new) 

- Promote various enterprises to 
enter the childcare industry (new) 
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Improvement of various childcare supports according to regional needs 
 
• Support project for users 
To promote the liaison and coordination and cooperation with the related agencies, system organization is 
being proceeded, so that childrearing families and expectant mothers can use the education and daycare 
facilities and the institutes of the regional children and childrearing support project, healthcare and welfare, 
etc. to get consultation, information, and advice. 
This project mainly has two functions: 1) “a user support” function, in which individual needs of 
childrearing families are grasped, and information, consultation and assistance are provided for users when 
they use the education and regional childrearing support project; and 2) “a regional liaison” function, which 
organizes a system to promote the liaison and coordination and cooperation with related agencies, develops 
regional childrearing resources, discovers and shares regional issues, and develops necessary social 
resources in the regions. 
The project is further classified into three: 1) “Basic type”, in which the above two functions are carried out 
concurrently; 2) “Special type”, in which “the user support” is only carried out to support users by offering 
information on various daycare centers and their services; and 3) “maternal and child health type”, in which 
health nurses provide “user support” and “regional linkage” for all expectant and nursing mothers. 
In 2014, the “Basic type” and the “Special type” (under the government subsidy) were implemented in 160 
and 163 places, respectively, as an urgent childcare project (implemented ahead of the schedule). 
 
• Installation promotion of regional childrearing support bases 
To alleviate the feeling of burden and anxiety of childrearing families, forums have been provided where 
childrearing families can gather and exchange opinions; and classes have been held to provide consultation, 
assistance and regional childrearing information. In 2014, such events were carried out in 6,538 places 
(under the government subsidy). 
Also, we have been supporting kindergartens, which play a role of a regional child education center 
according to the regional situations and parents’ requests, so that they can provide childrearing support, 
counseling and information on childrearing, and encourage pre-kindergarten children to attend kindergarten. 
The rate of kindergartens that have been carrying out such activity is about 87% as of 2011. 
 
• Temporary nursing and education by kindergartens 
Kindergartens have been carrying out temporary nursing in response to people’s various working styles and 
urgent requests from non-working mothers. (In 2014, temporary nursing was carried out in 8,773 places). 
The subsidies have been provided for kindergartens, which carry out “temporary nursing” before or after 
the ordinary education hours (standard four hours) or during long holidays, in response to people who 
desire or regional situations. As of June, 2014, the percentage of kindergartens which carried out 
“temporary nursing” is about 83%. 
 
Provision of a Variety of Childcare Services 
In order to satisfy a variety of childcare needs, we continue to promote the extension childcare project, the 
night-time childcare project, and the childcare businesses for children with diseases and convalescent 
children. Based on the enforcement of the new system, extension childcare and childcare for children with 
disease have been incorporated in “the regional children and childrearing support project”. As 
municipalities’ approval projects, “Family-style day-care services and childcare within institution services” 
are aided by the regional childcare benefits, while nighttime childcare is aided by the facility-type benefits. 
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• Extension childcare 
To meet the demand for extension childcare due to parent/s various working styles, some daycare centers 
are operated more than ordinary 11 hours. Out of such centers, private daycare centers are provided with 
necessary subsidies. 
(In 2014, extension childcare was carried at 18,885 daycare centers [5,527 public centers and 13,358 
private centers].) 
 
• Nighttime nursing 
Necessary subsidies are provided for nighttime nursing centers which open until around 10:00 p.m. (In 
2014, nighttime nursing was carried out at 85 daycare centers.) 
 
• Childcare for children with disease 
Childcare for children with disease means to take care of sick children at hospitals or daycare centers, or 
urgently deal with children who feel sick in the nursery, or visit home of sick children temporarily. This 
system is intended to improve the childcare environment and enhance children’s welfare so that parent/s 
can rear children at ease (In 2014, childcare for children with disease was carried out at 1,839 daycare 
centers.) 
Since 2016, new efforts have been made using the increased employers’ contribution: 1) in addition to 
conventional operating costs, the cost for facility improvement for newly started childcare for children with 
disease business will be subsidized, and 2) the costs for recruiting nurses, who will be allocated to base 
facilities (sick children nursing centers) to take care, pick up and drop off of sick children, will be 
subsidized. 

(See Part I Chapter 2 Section3 [Special Edition]) 
 
• Municipal-level childcare services 
In light of the enforcement of the new system and responding to an increased childcare demand, four 
projects have been covered by the Child Welfare Act and become municipalities’ approval projects, which 
include “Small-scale childcare services” for 6 to 19 children, “Family-style day-care services” for 5 children 
or less, “Childcare within institution services” for employees’ and other regional children, and the other. 
 
• Employer-provided childcare services 
It has been decided that the municipalities’ approval projects (regional-type daycare projects) started from 
2015 shall accept other regions’ children, for which the regional type-daycare benefits will be aided. (As of 
April 2015, there are 150 centers.) 
 
Further, the owners or the employers group, who have built and operated daycare facilities or added on an 
extra room in their company, have been subsidized for part of the costs (In 2014, the subsidized cases are 
779). 
In addition, to expand daycare services corresponding to various working styles, it has been decided that “a 
company-led type daycare project” shall be implemented from 2016, under the work-childrearing balance 
support project that was newly established by the amendment of the Children and Childrearing support Act. 

(See Part I Chapter 2 Section 3 [Special Edition]) 
 

• Promoting the Dissemination of Family Support Centers 
The establishment of family support centers is being promoted so that child-rearing workers and 
housewives with infants or elementary school children can help each other by temporarily taking care of 
each other’s children, and dropping them off and picking them up after school. In FY 2014, this was carried 
out at 769 centers. 
Also, temporary nursing of sick and convalescent children or urgent nursing at early morning and nighttime 
has been carried out. In FY 2014 such childcare was implemented at 135 centers. 
As of the end of FY 2014, the members of the family support center project consist of 491,318 who want to 
get supports and 126,422 who want to provide supports. 
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2. Reduce Wait-listed Children 
Promotion of “wait-listed children reducing plan” 

In April 2015, the capacity of daycare centers was 2,531,692 children, and the rate of the daycare user 
preschool children was 37.9% (when the number of preschool children divided by the number of daycare 
center user preschool children). In 2015, the number of wait-listed children increased to 23,167 for the first 
time in five years (increased by 1,796 compared with the previous year). To reduce wait-listed children (a 
serious problem in the urban areas), efforts are being made based on “the wait-listed children reducing plan 
for FY 2013 to FY 2017” by aiming to secure daycare facilities holding about 0.4 million. During from 
2013 to 2014, daycare facilities for about 0.22 million was secured (the initial target was 0.2 million), and a 
more increase of facilities holding about 0.456 million are expected up to 2017 based on the five-year plan. 
With a further increase in women employment in mind, the government aims to increase facilities for 0.4 to 
0.5 million children by the end of 2017 in order to reduce wait-listed children, based on the wait-listed 
children reducing plan. 
To achieve the goal, it has been decided that facility improvement costs shall be increased by the 2015 
supplementary budget; and that the number of childcare facilities shall be increased by the 2016 budget, by 
promoting the company-led type daycare project corresponding to various ways of working. Further it has 
been decided that the company-led type daycare project shall achieve the capacity of about max. 50,000 out 
of 0.5 million that was targeted up to 2017 under the wait-listed children reducing plan. 

(See Column “Efforts to eliminate wait-listed children”) 
In addition, the UR rental housing, in cooperation with municipalities, has been trying to provide child 
raising support facilities (daycare centers, kindergartens, after-school daycare facilities, etc.) by utilizing 
renovated sites generated by housing complex regeneration or existing vacant shops. As of the end of 2015, 
they achieved 584 cases. 
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Fig. 2-1-2 Current Statues of Wait-listed Children 
 

  
 
  

Source: Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

Current Status of Wait-listed Children 

- The number of wait-listed children is 23,167 as of April 1, 2015 (up 1,796 from the previous year) 
- Young children (age 0-2) account for approximately 85.9% (19,902) 
- The total capacity of nurseries and others*1 is 2,531,692 as of April 1, 2015 
- 374 municipalities have wait-listed children (account for approximately 21.5% of 1,741 municipalities) 
 114 municipalities have 50 wait-listed children or more, and 62 have 100 wait-listed children or more 

- Approximately 73.7% live in cities*2 (17,083) 
- Base on the “Wait-listed children reducing plan,” the government targets to decrease the number of wait-listed

children to zero by the end of FY 2017. 
*1 Include nurseries, authorized child centers, special regional type childcare projects (small-sized childcare project, family-type

childcare project, childcare in company office and home-visiting childcare)  
*2 The total number of prefectures in Tokyo Metropolitan area (Saitama, Chiba prefectures, Tokyo and Kanagawa prefecture)

and Kinki area (Kyoto, Osaka and Hyogo prefectures); ordinance-designated cities; and heartland cities 

Trend of the Number of wait-listed Children and Capacity of Nursery Centers 
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Fig. 2-1-3 Wait-listed Children Reducing Plan 
 

  
 

 

Promotion of “human resources securing measures” 
To steady implement “the wait-listed children reducing plan”, the government made “a childcare workers 
retention plan” in January 2015, and has been working on some measures: conducting nursery staff 
examinations twice a year; improving working conditions by 3% by using the fund of a consumption tax; 
retaining childcare workers; supporting reinstatement of former nursery staff; and training childcare 
workers. Further, based on the wait-listed children reducing plan, the government has decided that facilities 
needed up to the end of 2017 shall be increased to accommodate 0.5 million children from 0.4 million. The 
other government plans with the 2015 supplementary budget and the 2016 budget are:  
- Recruitment of assistant nursery staff to secure total 90,000 childcare workers 
- Introducing ICT into childcare centers 
- Improvement of childcare workers’ working environment  
- Financial support of part of employment allowances and nursing fees 

(See Column “Efforts to eliminate wait-listed children”) 
 

  

Source: Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

Wait-listed Children Reducing Plan 

 Targeting to reduce the wait-listed children to zero, the government has been working on projects based on the “Wait-listed
children reducing plan” which aims to secure childcare facilities for 400,000 children between FY 2013 and the end of FY
2017. 

 It succeeded in increasing capacities for the total number of 219,000 children in 2 year period of FY 2013 and 2014 (initial
target: 200,000). Estimated increase of capacity through 5 years until FY 2017 is 456,000 children. 

 Projecting that more women aged between 25 and 44 will be employed, the government will raise the target number of 
childcare facilities to be secured by the end of FY 2017 based on the wait-listed children reducing plan, increasing the 
target capacity to 500,000 from 400,000. 

FY 2013 FY 2015 FY 2017 FY 2019 

New system begins 
Target to reduce the number of wait-listed 

children to zero 

220,000 
400,000 500,000

Urgent intensive commitment period Accelerated commitment period

Urgent project 
* Utilization of “project to assure childcare urgently” 

Commitment under new scheme To be accelerated 
for two years 

 Current Status of “Wait-listed children 
reducing plan” (FY2015) 

Capacity increase in 
FY 2013 

Capacity increase in 
FY 2014 

Capacity increase in 
FY 2015

Capacity increase in 
FY 2017 

Capacity increase in 
FY 2018 

Capacity increase in 
FY 2019

72,430 146,257 117,250 81,407 39,262 
456,606 (Total 218,687) (Total 237,919)

Support package: five pillars Trend of percentage of nursing facilities used
by children aged 1 and 2 

 

 

 

 

 Lease method and nursery center development using national land (“box”) 

Recruitment of supportive nursery staffnursery staff (“human”) 

Aid to small-sized nursery businesses to cover operation cost 

Support to unauthorized nursery facilities aiming at authorization 

Support to nursery facilities within places of business 

(April 2014) (April 2015)

(The end of FY 2017) 
Percentage of nursing facilities 

used when the capacity 
reaches 500,000 children 

Children aged 1 and 2: 35.1% -> 38.1% -> 48.0% 
<(reference) Percentage of working women: 70.8% (2014) -> 77% (2020)> 

(Note) Percentage of use: number of children used the facilities divided by the number of 
pre-school children 
The percentage of April 2014 does not include small-sized childcare projects and others. 

Period of municipal children and childrearing support project (FY 2015 to 2019) 
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3. Breaking “the barrier of primary-school first-grade children” 
Promotion of Comprehensive After-School Plan for Children 
To break so-called “the first grade children’s barrier,” MEXT and MHLW jointly formulated “The 
Comprehensive After-School Plan for Children” on July 31, 2014, so that every school child can spend safe 
and comfortable afterschool hours and enjoy various experiences and activities. This plan aims to newly 
increase after-school children’s clubs for about 0.3 million children by the end of 2019 to accept a total of 
about 1.22 million children; and to integrate or link after-school children’s clubs and After-school Classes 
for Children in all elementary school districts (some 20,000 around Japan), and of all the districts, at least 
10,000 districts or more to adopt an integrated type. 
“After-school Classes for Children,” which provide all children with learning, sports, cultural and art 
activities and opportunities of exchanges with local residents, are operated in 14,392 rooms in 1,077 
municipalities as of August 2015. “The after-school children’s club”, which provides places to live and play 
for school children whose parent/s are absent during daytime due to work, has been operated at 22,608 
places in 1,603 municipalities, by using school’s surplus classrooms or Children’s House, and 1,024,635 
children are registered. 
 
Enhancement of After-school Children’s Clubs 
For “the after-school children’s club”, the government has decided to limit the age of children “from those 
less than 10 years old to school children” since April 2015, based on the amended Child Welfare Act, and 
established: 1) “Standards of facilities and operation for sound upbringing of after-school children” (the 
2014 MHLW ministerial ordinance No.63), in which the quality of facilities and the number of employees 
have been decided, and 2) “Operation guidelines for after-school children’s club” (March 2015), which are 
aimed to secure the quality of a certain level of facilities for children to live in. 
The 2015 budget included necessary expenditures for “quantitative expansion” and “qualitative 
improvement” to achieve “the comprehensive afterschool children’s plan,” and to support the municipalities’ 
children and childrearing support project plans. The measures for after-school children’s clubs include: 
- Increased base amount of the subsidy for facilities when they are installed in a school site 
- Increased subsidies for facilities holding less than 10 children 
- Improvement of working conditions of employees by using the fund of a consumption tax 
- Providing the necessary expenditures for facilities which operate more than 18.5 hours, by increasing 

the wage and allocation of regular employees, in order to decrease of the difference in opening hours 
between the clubs and the daycare centers 

- Increase of employees for facilities with more than 5 children with disabilities 
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Fig. 2-1-4 Whole Picture of the “Comprehensive After-School Plan for Children” 
 

 
 
 
 

Source: Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

Whole Picture of the “Comprehensive After-School Plan for Children” 
(Drafted and announced on July 31, 2014)

Purpose and Objective 

 To break the “wall of first grade” for two-income families, etc. and develop next-generation human resources, children's clubs and 
classrooms for after school activities will be 

National Target 
 By the end of 2019  
 Children's clubs for after school activities 

will be newly developed for 300,000 more 
children. (about 900,000  about 1,200,000) 
• About 80% of newly developed clubs will be 

opened within elementary schools.  
 About 20,000 clubs in all elementary school 

areas will be operated in an integrated or 
affiliated way, of which more than 10,000 will 
be operated in an integrated way. Aiming to 
increase from 600 to more than 10,000  
* Existing children's clubs for after school activities outside 

elementary school will use spare classrooms, if needed.  
* Children's clubs for after school activities will be increased 

from 10,000 to 20,000.  

Municipal and Prefectural Commitment 

 The government includes in the Guideline 
for Action Plan Development set forth in the 
Act on Advancement of Measures to Support 
Raising Next-Generation Children its 
commitments under the "General After- 
School Child Plan."  

 According to the Guideline for Action Plan 
Development, the municipalities and 
prefectures include in the municipal action 
plan and the prefectural action plan and 
systematically develop:  
• Target of integrated project amount to be achieved in 

FY2019  
• Specific measures to use spare classrooms of 

elementary schools  
* The Action plan can be integrated with the childrearing 

support project.  

Municipal and Prefectural Schemes 

Promotion by full utilization of school facilities 
Clarification of who is responsible for use of school facilities 

• Will clarify that a municipal school board, which is a responsible organization, or a welfare unit, etc. is responsible for management and 
operation. 

• Agreement or other measures are necessary to decide how to respond to an accident.  

Consideration for full utilization of spare classrooms or other measures 
• The operation and other committees will fully discuss the possibility of using spare classrooms, including those already being used.

Promotion of temporary use of school facilities after school 
• Will positively promote temporary use of, for example, a school’s special classroom after school and at other times when it is not 

used for a school education purpose.  

Integrated operation of children's club and classroom for after school activities 

Concept of the integrated children's club and classroom for after school activities 
• To assure a safe and easy place for all children, both projects will be operated within the same elementary school, etc. where all 

children, including those from two-income families, etc. can participate in the programs of children’s classroom for after 
school activities. 

Will enhance common programs where all children can study and be together. 

It is important for workers and participants of both projects to cooperate with each other from the planning stage of 
activity programs. 

For operation, we will pay great attention to children who need special support or special care. 

Children's club for after school activities needs to meet standards of municipal ordinances because it is important to 
fully assure its function of a living place.  

By affiliation of children’s clubs and classrooms for after school activities 

Affiliation of children's clubs and classrooms for after school activities if 
both projects are operated outside elementary schools 
• If the use of school facilities does not cover the entire regional needs, using social resources, such as a favorite 

kindergarten will be considered.  
• Projects currently operated in a community hall, children’s hall, etc. can be operated there continuously.  

* During the annual budgeting process, the government will consider necessary financial support measures for municipal commitments under the “General After-School Child Plan.” 

Municipalities and prefectures will establish an “operation committee” and a “promotion committee” respectively to enhance affiliation between the school boards and the welfare units. 
Administrative heads and the school boards will utilize the “general education meeting” to fully discuss what after-school measures will be taken generally, such as positive utilization of school facilities.  
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1. Stable economic basis 
(Stable employment of young people) 
Employment Support for Young People 
In 2015, the government is actively promoting employment supports for new and former graduates and 
casual employees. The Act for Employment Promotion etc. of Youth (Act No. 98 of 1970) includes: 1) 
establishment of a system to offer employment information that is helpful for young people’s choice of 
suitable jobs, 2) Hello Work offices shall not introduce new graduates to companies that have violated labor 
laws, and 3) foundation of an authorization system for small and medium companies which are excellent in 
employment management of the youth. 
 
• Comprehensive and continuous measures to support career formation from school up through the 

attainment of employment. 
For the primary/secondary education phases, the government has been promoting: distribution of guidance 
and delivery of animations for teachers training; foundation of career education council participated by 
companies, schools, municipalities and industries; “the system development project for training and 
evaluating non-government career education coordinators,” and “career education promotion-related 
symposiums.” 
For the higher education phase, the government prepares “the guidance for adults’ basic ability 
development,” holds “the adults’ basic ability development Grand Prix,” and develops and trains human 
resources who are in charge of career education plans and management. 
 
• Employment support for new and former graduates. 
In the nationwide New Graduate Support Hello Works in 57 places around Japan, job supporters have been 
carrying out detailed employment supports and visiting schools to provide consultations in collaboration 
with universities. 
 
• Development of a diverse employment system to cope with multiple employment routes. 
The government has been promoting measures for turning casual employees to regular employees through 
the Youth Hello Work, JobCafe, regional support stations, and job card systems for the youth. 
 
Promoting Measures for Non-Regular Employment 
Taking advantage of the current better job market, “The Headquarters for Realization of Turning to Regular 
Employees and Improvement of Labor Conditions,” whose head is the Minister of MHLW, formulated “a 
plan for turning to regular employees and improvement of labor conditions” in January 2016; and based on 
it, the Laborer Bureau in each prefecture formulated “a regional plan” in March 2016 to work on necessary 
measures by using ”Career Up” subsidy. 
In January 2014, the Labor Policy Council proposed to the Minister of MHLW that all of the worker 
dispatching undertakings should be changed to a license system, that the limitation of dispatching period 
should be reconsidered, and that dispatched workers’ career-building and equal treatment shall be promoted. 
Based on these proposals and the agreement of the ruling parties, a bill of amendment to the Worker 
Dispatching Act was submitted to the 189th Diet in March 2015, and was enacted put in face in September 
of the same year. 
 
  

Section 2 Improvement of the environment in which desired marriage and 
childbirth can be realized 
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(Promotion of economic support for young generation by older generation) 
Enforcement of tax-free system for lump-sum gifts for marriage, childrearing and education 
In light of the situations that the youth cannot marry or have childbirth due to feelings of future economic 
uneasiness, a tax-free system for lump-sum gifts for marriage, childrearing and education has been enforced 
since April 2015 under the 2015 tax reform, with the aim of supporting young people’s marriage, childbirth 
and childrearing by transferring the assets of their parents and grandparents in early stage. Under the 2016 
tax reform it has been decided that this system shall designate part of such non-taxable items. 
To promote the transfer of financial assets between the generations and to support the childrearing 
generation, the tax-free system for lump-sum gifts given by grandparents to grandchildren as an educational 
fund to support the childrearing generation, has been enforced since April 2013. As a result of the FY 2015 
tax system revision, the applicable period of this system was extended to March 31, 2019, the applicable 
range of tax-free educational fees was expanded, and the procedures were simplified. 
 
(Mitigation of economic burden on young people and low income earners) 
Mitigation of economic burden on young people and low income earners 
The subsidy allocated by the 2015 supplementary budget assists municipalities which start to carry out 
measures for helping newly married low-income couples with their household expenses and moving costs. 
Public Housing provides preferential treatment for households with many children in the tenant screening, 
under the municipalities’ judgement based on the regional situations. 
 

2. Support for marriage 
Government’s support for municipalities and the Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry which provide marriage support 
“A nationwide cooperation meeting on marriage” was held for municipalities’ officers and matchmakers 
who are in charge of the support for people who want to marry (July 2015). In the meeting, experts 
explained the recent situation surrounding unmarried young people, indicated the data of unmarried 
population, distribution and gender ratio, and emphasized the necessity of measures in each region. Ibaraki 
prefecture, which has been promoting a marriage support project ahead of other prefectures, and Ehime 
prefecture, which has been supporting marriage under the matching system using big data, made 
presentations and shared information among participants. 

(See Column “Nationwide Forum for Marriage Support”) 
 
“The grant for strengthening regional measures against declining birthrate” allocated by the 2014 
supplementary budget was provided for municipalities, in order to help their regional-based pioneering 
measures for seamless supports from marriage, pregnancy, childbirth to childrearing. 
Also, “the grant for promotion of strategic regional measures against declining birthrate” allocated by the 
2015 supplementary budget has been helping municipalities with their intensive and urgent measures for 
creating a friendly environment and raising momentum of marriage, pregnancy, childbirth, and childrearing. 
The grant allocated by the 2016 budget is aimed to support the horizontal development of municipalities’ 
excellent cases. 

(See Column “Efforts to provide marriage support in regions”) 
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1. Alleviation of various burdens on households with many children 
Alleviate economic burdens on households with many children 
To alleviate economic burdens on households with many children, the childrearing allowance and support 
for preschool children have been provided, under the certain conditions. 
As for the childrearing allowance for preschool children, 10,000 yen is paid monthly for the first and the 
second child, and 15,000 yen is paid monthly for the third child and subsequent. 
As for the nursing fees of kindergartens and daycare centers, half the amount is provided for the second 
child, and the third child and subsequent are free. Since 2016, the system has been expanded for households 
with incomes less than a certain amount: 1) the half for the first child and free for the second child and 
subsequent in single-parent households, and 2) the half for the second child and free for the third child and 
subsequent in non-single-parent households. 
Especially by focusing on single-parent households with a serious economic difficulty, the additional 
childrearing allowance for the households with many children has been increased under “The Act on 
Amendment to Part of Childrearing Allowances” enacted in the 2016 ordinary session of the Diet (the 190th 
Diet), in which it has been increased for the second child from 5,000 yen to max. 10,000 yen monthly 
(raised for the first time in 36 years), and for the third and subsequent child from 3,000 yen to max. 6,000 
yen (raised for the first time in 22 years). 
 
Preferential measures for households with many children or the third and subsequent children to use 
nursery centers 
We are appealing to the local governments to give households with many children or the third and 
subsequent children a preferential use of nursery centers. 
 
Housing policy as preferential measures to households with many children 
Public Housing provides preferential treatment for households with many children in the tenant screening, 
under the municipalities’ judgement based on the regional situations. 
 

  

Section 3 Creation of environment in which people can have three children 
or more 
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Fig. 2-1-5 Alleviation of Daycare-Fee Burden on Households with Many Children 
 

  
 

Fig. 2-1-6 Alleviation of Daycare-Fee Burden on Single-Parent Households 
 

 
  

Source: Cabinet Office 

Source: Cabinet Office 

Reduce burden of childcare costs on 
single-parent families 

 Expand the preferential treatment of single-parent families with an annual income below 3.6 million yen 
 Halve childcare cost for the first child and provide free education to the second child and after

(Under the current system, single-parent families in up to the tier 2 are exempted from paying childcare costs for all of their children)

 Children certified as type I 

Current 
Monthly cost paid by parents  

Burden reduction on single-parent families  
Monthly cost paid by parents   Tier 

The tier 3 

Further reduce the burdens 
Monthly cost paid by parents 

7,550 yen (half of the amount after 
the current burden reduction) 

0 yen (free) 

 Children certified as type II and III 

Current 
Monthly cost paid by parents 

Burden reduction on single-parent families  
Monthly cost paid by parents   

Tier 

The tier 3 

Part of the tier 4 

15,100 yen (down 1,000 yen) 
 
7,550 (half of the amount above) 

First child   16,500 yen 
 
Second child  8,250 yen 

First child   27,000 yen 
 
Second child  13,500 yen 

Further reduce the burdens 
Monthly cost paid by parents 

7,550 yen (half of the amount after the 
current burden reduction) 

0 yen (free) 

13,500 yen (half of the amount in the 
table of standard amount) 

0 yen (free) 

To reduce the burdens of childcare 
costs on families with many children 

Reduce the burdens of childcare costs on families with many children 
 Under the current system, households with an annual income below 3.6 million yen are subject to until children are 

- 3rd grader (if certified as type I)  
- 1st grader (if certified as type 2 or 3) 
The government will abandon the age restrictions for calculating multiple children to halve the education costs of the 
second child and provide free education to children after the second. 

Burden reduction for the second child and 
after is limited due to the age restriction

Reduce the childrearing burden of the second 
child and after in households with an annual 

income below 3.6 million yen 

Ex 1 (children certified as 
type I) 

Ex 2 (children certified 
as type II and III) 

Ex 1 (children certified as type I) Ex 2 (children certified as 
type II and III)

Between 
1st and 

3rd 
grader 

First child 

3rd grader 

(Age 5) 
Second 

child Fee 
halved 

(Age 4) 

(Age 3) 

(Age 2) 

(Age 1) 

(Age 0) 

Third child 

Free 

First child 

Second 
child 

Third child 

No 
discount 
on fee 

Fee 
halved 

Free 

(first child) 

6th graderNot 
applied

Between 
1st and 

3rd grader 

Not 
applied 3rd grader

(first child) 

(Age 5) 

(Age 4) 

(Age 3) 

(Age 2) 

(Age 1) 

(Age 0) 

Regarded 
as the first 

child 

No 
discount on 

fee 

(second child) 

Regarded 
as the 

second child Fee halved

(third child) (second child) 

(third child) 

Regarded 
as the first 

child 

Regarded 
as the 

second child 

No 
discount on 

fee 

Fee halved

Ex 1 (children certified as type I) Ex 2 (children certified as 
type II and III) 

First child 

First child 

(1st and higher) 

(Age 5)

(Age 4)

(Age 3)

(Age 2)

(Age 1)

(Age 0)

* Abandon age restriction on calculations of households with 
many children 

Second 
child 

Third 
child

Second 
child 

Third 
child 

Fee 
halved

Free
Fee 

halved 

Free 

Budget for FY 2016 Required budget: National: 10 billion yen (public: 21.4 billion yen) 

* 4th grader and higher are not counted

* 1st grader and higher are not counted

Budget for FY 2016 Required budget: National: 2.6 billion yen (public: 5.4 billion yen) 

Municipal income tax 
77,100 yen or under 
(below the income of 3.6 million yen)  

First child   16,100 yen 
 
Second child   8,050 yen 

* The cost paid by parents below are applied when standard childcare hours are certified for children aged 3 or over

Municipal income tax 
under 48,600 yen 
(below the income of 3.3 million yen)  

15,500 yen (down 1,000 yen) 
 
7,750 (half of the amount above) 

Municipal income tax 
under 97,000 
(households with an annual income 
below 3.6 million among the 
households with 4.7 million yen) 

27,000 yen (as table of standard amount) 
 
13,500 (half of the amount above) 
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1. Reforming men’s consciousness and behavior 
(Correction of long working hours) 
Promotion of Suppressing Long Working Hours and Taking Annual Paid Leave 
Under the “Headquarters to Promote the Reduction of Long Working Hours” established in September 
2014 in MHLW, we have been appealing to companies to review the way of working, including reduction 
of working hours and acquisition of annual paid holidays. The Prefectural Labor Standards Bureau also 
established the “Headquarters to promote the working style reform” to appeal to company executives to 
create a climate for change in working style in local regions. 
 
(Executives’ and managers’ consciousness reform including a review of employees 
performance evaluation system) 
Awareness-raising of Company Executives and Administrators 
To promote employees’ work-life balance, it is essential for executives and managers to reform 
consciousness and behaviors. So, we held seminars in cooperation with economic organizations to 
enlighten executives and managers about the importance of reviewing the working styles and work-life 
balance, and spread the know-hows and good models toward their concrete efforts. 
To penetrate and fix the practice of a work-life balance into companies and workplaces, we surveyed and 
studied the good examples of executives’ and managers’ management, prepared a list of key points and 
good models, and posted on the portal website of a work and life balance. 
 

(Promotion of men’s childcare leave just after childbirth) 
Encouraging men to take Childcare Leave 
Under the Amended Child Care and Family Care Leave Law enacted in June 2010, the system for “Mam & 
Dad Childcare Leave Plus” has been established to promote men’s childcare leave taking for 8 weeks or 
less after the childbirth. 
While spreading these systems, we have been supporting the efforts for improving an environment where 
men and women can work while raising children. 
In 2016, the government tackled the creation of a friendly workplace environment toward men’s childcare 
leave, and decided to establish “work-family balance support subsidy” as new, which will be provided for 
employers with such employee entitled to take leave. 
 
Promotion of men’s childcare leave from just after childbirth 
Men’s childcare leave has been encouraged so as to achieve by 2020 the rate of 80% of men, who take 
half-a-day or one-day-or-more leave within two months after the spouse’s childbirth. A logo, “Sankyu Papa 
project”, has been created to enlighten using handbooks. 

(See Column “Sankyu Papa Project”) 
 
Awareness-Raising and Enlightenment on Father’s Childcare 
Since 2010 “The Ikumen Project” has been launched to realize society, in which men can take childcare 
leave easily and positively to enjoy childrearing. To support companies’ efforts for men’s work-childcare 
balance, some measures have been carried out, such as managing the participation-type official website 
(http://ikumen-project.jp); presenting “the Ikumen award,” “Ikubosu award” etc.; and distributing 
companies’ case studies, thus good examples being disseminated. 
 
Promotion of men’s involvement in housework and childrearing 
Through the relevant subjects such as special activities in middle schools and civics and home economics in 
high schools, students are taught about the importance of mutual understanding and cooperation between 
men and women. They learn that men and women should be equal in the workplace and in society, and that 
it is important for a man and a woman to form a family. They also learn about other related matters. 

Section 4 Reforming the Way of Working of Men and Women 
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2. Work-life balance and women’s success in the workplace 
(Improvement of environment toward work-life balance) 
Promotion of Efforts Based upon the “Charter for Work-Life Balance” 
The “Committee for Promotion and Evaluation of Work- Life Balance” established under the “Council of 
Executives of Public and Private Sectors to Promote Work-Life Balance” which is made up of 
representative business leaders, labor unions, local governments, experts and related Ministers checks and 
evaluates the status of efforts to promote the balance of work and life based on the “Charter” and the 
“Action Policy.” This is done in a coordinated manner involving related persons and organizations.  
 
Improvement of a Workplace Environment Where Systems to Balance Work and Family Life are 
Readily Available 
In order to support business operators who develop a working environment where everyone can work 
comfortably while taking care of children or nursing a family member, subsidies are provided for helping 
balance work and family life. 
 
Well-established work-childcare balance for childcare leave and short-time work 
In view of the situation in which fixed-term contract employees cannot to take childcare leave easily, the 
Childrearing and Childcare Leave Act was amended on March 29, 2016, in which the provision “the 
employment shall be continued beyond the day when the employee’s child reaches one year old” was abolished; 
and the provision “the employment contract shall not be renewed by the time when the employee’s child reaches 
two years old” was relaxed to “the employment contract shall not be renewed by the time when the employee’s 
child reaches 1.6 years old”. (The date of enforcement is January 1, 2017) 
The Employment Environment and Equality Division (Room) of the Labor Bureau in municipalities has been 
providing administrative guidance by visiting companies to check whether necessary systems have been 
established in accordance with their work rules, thus propagating the systems mandated in the Child Care and 
Family Care Leave Law. 
Now, for the purpose of continuous employment of workers who take childcare leave, the parental leave benefit 
of 67% of the wage before the start of the leave is paid for 180 days, and 50% of the wage before the start of the 
leave is paid after that, by using the fund of employment insurance. 
 
Prohibiting Disadvantageous Treatment by Reason of Childcare Leave 
Employees’ consultations on disadvantageous treatment by reason of pregnancy, childbirth, childcare or 
caregiver leaves are carefully dealt with, and when violation of relevant laws is suspected, administrative 
guidance is actively provided. 
 
Support for non-regular and fixed-term employees 
Based on the Part-time Employment Act, securing equal/balanced treatment comparing with that of regular 
workers have been promoted by means of counseling/assistance by experts, subsidies and administrative 
guidance. 
 
Promoting Telework 
The concerned government agencies have been promoting the environmental improvement and 
enlightenment toward the expansion and dissemination of telework for people who need various work 
styles, which will be helpful in creating employment opportunities and regional revitalization. 
 
Government’s initiative 
In “the council for promotion toward the success of female civil servants and work-life balance” consisting 
of administrative vice-ministers of all government ministries and agencies, we decided in October 2014 
“the policy for promotion toward the success and work-life balance of female national civil servants,” 
which emphasized “Reform in of work style,” “Reform to balancing job with child care and family care for 
all civil servants,” and “reform toward the women’s active participation.” Based on the policy, each of the 
government ministries and agencies formulated guidelines, taking comprehensive actions to achieve by the 
end of 2020. 
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(Promotion of women’s participation and advancement) 
Promotion of women’s participation and advancement in the workplace 
On August 28, 2015, “The Act on Promotion of Women’s Participation and Advancement in the Workplace” 
(Act No.64 of 2015) was enacted, which requires that the government, municipalities, and private business 
with 301 or more regular employees shall grasp the situations of women’s employment and advancement, 
analyze the issues, and based on the results, formulate action plans (including numerical goal setting), make 
them public, and disclose information on women’s advancement and useful information on women’s job 
choice.  
Toward the full enforcement on April 1, 2016 of the above Act, the government  
- Provided private companies with “the ordinary employers’ action planning support tool”, which can 

make the grasp of the situations of women’s employment and advancement, analysis of issues and 
preparation of action plans easy,  

- Supported the employers’ efforts by publishing the information on the situations of women’s 
employment and advancement, based on “Database of the Companies Promoting Women’s Participation 
and Advancement,” 

- Established the subsidizing system for companies which actively tackle women’s participation and 
advancement, and 

- Commended companies which have been taking initiatives for positive actions (an active efforts on a 
voluntary basis by companies to eliminate the gap that actually exists among workers between men and 
women) for “Company Award for Equal and Balanced Promotion.” 

As of April1, 2016, the rate of specified companies which prepared action plans is 100%, both in the 
country and municipalities. 
And the notification rate of large companies with more than 301 regular workers, which are mandated to 
formulate and notify of action plans, is 85.0% as of April 30 of the same year (those with 300 or less are 
obliged to make efforts). 
In the future, the government will encourage companies not yet formulate and notify of action plans, and 
help small and medium companies with formulation of action plans. 
 
Support for continuous employment 
To ensure that women, who want to work after pregnancy and childbirth, can continue work, the 
government has been supporting them to return from childcare leave smoothly, and providing guidance and 
disseminating the work-childrearing balance system, based on “Childcare and Family Care Leave Law”.  
Also, based on “The 4th Basic Law for a Gender-Equal Society” (decided in Cabinet decision on December 
25, 2015), the government surveyed a so-called “double care” issue, in which a single person bears burdens 
of childcare and elderly care. As a result, it is estimated that about 10 million people are raising preschool 
children, out of them about 0.25 million (about 85,000 men and about 168,000 women) engaging in 
childcare and elderly care. 
 
Supporting the Re-employment of Women Who Are Child-rearing 
We are offering comprehensive and consistent support for reemployment by providing detailed job-hunting 
assistance by an assigned person, hiring information, and information about childcare related services 
collaborated by local governments as well as by providing an environment in which women feel 
comfortable bringing their children, and helping women who wish to work while child-rearing. Such action 
is being undertaken in 184 Mother’s Hello Work and Mother’s corners (as of March, 31 2016). 
 
Promoting the Creation of Women-friendly Work Environments at Farm Management Bodies and other 
Organizations 
Regarding farm management, we are working on the creation of women-friendly work environment to 
promote their welfare, by taking measures for turning such bodies into foundations; promoting 
management-agreement conclusion among family members; and certifying such bodies that are positively 
addressing women’s participation and advancement. 
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Support for women’s relearning to promote their active participation in many fields 
To promote women’s active participation, it is important to support their relearning toward employment, 
entrepreneurship, participation in various activities in the regions. So, we need to support regions, colleges, 
specialized training colleges that address such efforts. 
In 2015, to promote retired women’s participation in society through learning, the regional institutions and 
concerned groups considered the possibility of network building, and held “Women’s Learning Support 
Festa” through “the project for promoting learning opportunity toward the realization of gender-equal 
society.” 
 
Promotion of women’s participation and advancement in local regions 
Cabinet Office has been promoting regional women’s participation and advancement with “the grants for 
accelerating regional women’s active participation” and “the program for promoting regional women’s 
active participation models.” Also, the National Women’s Education Center, only one national center for 
women’s education, carried out a training program and a learning support program for local 
governments/facilities staff to improve the functions of women-related facilities, which are to become 
central bodies to promote women’s active participation. 
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1. Support for regional measures by taking advantage of their strength 
Support for municipalities’ efforts 
With the aim of “seamless supports” for marriage, pregnancy, childbirth and childrearing, the government 
supported municipalities that have been carrying pioneering efforts, by using “the grant for strengthening 
regional measures against declining birthrate” allocated by the 2014 supplementary budget. 

(See Column “Efforts to provide marriage support in regions”) 
Also, “the grant for promotion of strategic regional measures against falling birthrate” allocated by the 2015 
supplementary budget has been helping municipalities with their intensive and urgent measures for creating 
a friendly environment and raising momentum of marriage, pregnancy, childbirth, and childrearing. The 
grant allocated by the 2016 budget is aimed to support the horizontal development of municipalities’ 
excellent cases. 
The grant (local revitalization proactive type) for urgent supports for local people’s life has been helping 
municipalities, which have been tackling excellent measures for local revitalization in the field of measures 
against falling birthrate, such as the creation of jobs, promotion of tourism, promotion of relocation, etc. 
 

Promotion of efforts in collaboration with regions 
In cooperation with municipalities, “the childrearing support passport project” has been promoted. This 
project has been carried out by municipalities under the sponsorship of companies and shops, in order to 
offer several services to support parent’s outing with infants, and to discount various kinds of goods and 
services, etc. 

(See Column “Childrearing Support Passport Program”) 
Also, to promote the childrearing support efforts jointly carried out by municipalities, companies and NPOs, 
“the nationwide childrearing support joint project meetings” has been held since 2013 by municipalities, 
companies and NPSs. In the 2015 meeting, several efforts were reported: the efforts by Saitama pref. with 
the largest number of sponsor shops, and the joint efforts by Kyoto prefecture and companies by means of 
smartphone applications, which contain information useful for childrearing families’ outing. 
 

Training of “childcare assistants” 
To secure human resources needed by the enforcement of the children and childrearing system, 
municipalities have been providing training from 2015 for childrearing supporters, who are interested in 
childrearing support jobs and who desire to engage in childrearing support projects, so that they can acquire 
knowledge and skills. 
 
Utilization of Human Resources, such as Retired or Elderly Community Members, 
and Generational Exchange 
In the Silver Human Resources Centers which provide employment opportunities and social participation to 
elderly people, a range of childcare services are provided from child-rearing support such as taking care of 
infants to picking up and dropping at nursery centers, provision of learning and life guidance for school 
children after school and on Saturdays and Sundays, among others. 
 
  

Section 5 Enhancement of Efforts According to Regional Situations 
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2. Promotion of efforts in concert with “regional revitalization” 
Promotion of the measures against the falling birthrate in concert with regional 
revitalization 
“The comprehensive strategy for towns, people and work revitalization” includes basic objectives to fulfill 
young people’s desire for marriage, childbirth and childrearing, and describes concrete measures: 1) 
promotion of “regional approach” for measures against falling birthrate, 2) young people’s economic 
stability, and 3) promotion of “working style reform” according to the regional situations (realization of 
work and life balance), and adds that comprehensive measures against falling birthrate shall be promoted 
jointly with the government and municipalities in concert with “The Outline of Measures for Society with 
Declining Birthrate.” In light of “The comprehensive strategy for towns, people and work revitalization”, 
municipalities states that its regional version shall be formulated and promoted to develop comprehensive 
countermeasures to falling birthrate, in addition to measures for regional revitalization.   
Concerning “the regional approach for countermeasures to falling birthrate”, municipalities published in 
February 2016: 1) “The regional falling birthrate and the index of work styles (2nd edition)”, which 
summarizes the data for analysis about the situation of birthrate and the actual “work styles” largely 
influencing birthrate; and 2) “The guidance to review the regional measures against falling birthrate – 
focused on the reform of work styles (1st edition),” which includes examples of analysis and measures in 
each region by using the index. The municipalities state that information offer and advice shall be provided 
about “the regional work-style reform meeting (general name).” 
They have been supporting the pioneering efforts toward the reform of work styles by using “the grant for 
urgent support for regional people’s life” allocated in the 2014 supplementary budget that has a high degree 
of freedom, and “the grant for regional revitalization acceleration” allocated by the 2015 supplementary 
budget. 
They state that the pioneering efforts toward the expansion of regional revitalization shall also be made in 
2016 onwards with “the grant for regional revitalization promotion,” the initially allocated budget. 
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Chapter 2 Promotion of Detailed Measures against the Falling 
Birthrate 

 
 
1. Marriage 
[cf. Chapter 1 Section 2: Development of environment to enable people to 
realize the desire to marry and have children] 
 
Support for life design planning 
To plan a life design for marriage, pregnancy, childbirth and childrearing combined with work as desired, it 
is important to get knowledge and information in the proper stage of life. As a part of information, we have 
prepared a list of measures taken by local governments for marriage, pregnancy, childbirth and childrearing, 
and a list of pregnancy- and childbirth-related medical and scientific information. 
 
Promotion of understanding through “Family’s day” and “Family’s week” 
We are carrying out education programs during “Family’s day” and “Family’s week” to enhance public 
awareness and understanding of how it is important that children’s lives are passed to the next generation 
and that childrearing is supported by families and communities. 
 
Survey and Research on Family Formation 
In FY 2015, an “International Attitude Survey on Declining Birthrate Society” was conducted. The results 
of the survey will be published on the website and through other means to enlighten the public on the 
subject, to investigate public awareness of both in Japan and other countries to perform comparative 
analysis, to gain an understanding of the characteristics of our country and to serve for the promotion of 
countermeasures against the declining birthrate in our country. 

(See Column “International Attitude Survey on Declining Birthrate”) 
 

 

Section 1 Provision of support at each stage of stage of marriage, pregnancy, 
childbirth and childrearing 
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2. Pregnancy and childbirth 
[cf. Chapter 1 Section 2: Development of environment to enable people to 
realize the desire to marry and have children] 
(Construction of seamless support systems from pregnancy to childrearing) 
Improvement of “the comprehensive childrearing support centers” 
In FY 2014, the Comprehensive Support Model Project for Pregnancy/Childbirth designed to provide 
seamless support from pregnancy to childrearing according to the characteristics of each area, such as the 
distribution of maternal and childbirth coordinators postpartum care services, services before and after 
childbirth to provide consultation support to eliminate feeling of isolation of expectant and nursing mothers, 
was implemented in 29 municipalities. 
In FY 2015, the government did not only promote the efforts for the development of One-Stop Centers 
(comprehensive childrearing support centers) designed to provide comprehensive consultation support to a 
variety of needs from pregnancy to childrearing, but also the efforts to build a system to provide seamless 
support from pregnancy to childrearing through the implementation of postpartum care services, support 
services before and after childbirth according to the conditions of each area. 
 
House-call services for all households with babies (Hello My Baby Project) 
“House-call services for all households with babies (Hello My Baby Project)” consists of visiting every 
household with infants to provide families with information on childcare support, helping them to 
understand their child-rearing environment, and providing them with support, such as counseling on 
anxieties and worries about child-rearing. The “Home-visiting childcare support services” consists of 
paying a visit to households with special needs, offering support for child-rearing, and providing counseling 
on child-rearing, guidance and advice for increasing their child-rearing capacity. 
 
(Prevention of Disadvantageous Treatment by Reason of Pregnancy, Childbirth and 
Childcare leave) 
Dissemination of guidelines and guidance to companies 
In addition to keeping informed business owners of the “Guidelines on Ways for Employers to Take 
Appropriate Measures with Regard to Items Stipulated in the Provisions concerning the Prohibition of 
Discrimination against Workers on the Basis of Sex, etc.” which show specific contents of 
“Disadvantageous Treatment by Reason of Pregnancy and Childbirth” which is prohibited by the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Law, guidance and instructions for compliance were given to companies. In 
addition, the “Law to partially revise the Employment Insurance Act” (Law No. 17 of 2016) which obliges 
business owners to take measures related to employment management so that the working conditions of 
workers by reason of pregnancy, childbirth, childcare and caregiver leave may not be impaired by words 
and actions of their superiors or colleagues was enacted on March 29, 2016.. 
 
Promotion of Health Care during Pregnancy and after Childbirth 
The government is promoting to raise awareness to the public about the maternity health care system, 
including the securing of time for general health check-up, leave before and after childbirth, limitations on 
dangerous and injurious work and others through the support website “Navigation for the Creation of 
Workplace friendly to Women to Support Pregnancy and Childbirth” that provides information on 
maternity health care to working women. 
 
(Reduction of economic burdens of pregnancy and childbirth, and improvement of 
counseling support) 
Reduction of economic burdens of prenatal checkups, childbirth, and maternity leaves before/after 
childbirth 
In order to allow expectant women to be able to receive health checkup as many times as necessary (about 
14 times), the support was expanded in the secondary supplementary budget of FY 2008 and the necessary 
budget was secured in the subsequent supplementary budgets, in addition to providing support through 
prefectural funding services based on the temporary special subsidy for expectant mothers’ health checkup 
by FY 2012. But the FY 2013 onwards, the fund programs have been taken over by the general revenue to 
help regional financial measures. 
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Obstetrical Medical Care Compensation System 
Since January 2009, the “obstetrics medical care compensation system” has helped to improve 
environments where pregnant women can receive obstetric care with confident. 
 
Development of a Counseling Support System (Pregnancy and Childbirth, Artificial Abortion, etc.) 
For women with troubles and worries about pregnancy and childbirth, artificial abortion, etcetera, 
counseling support using maternal and child health services such as home visits for guidance, as well as 
counseling support, is provided at the “Women’s Health Support Centers” (Women’s Health Support 
Centers: 63 municipal governments in FY 2015). 
 
(Improvement of perinatal care) 
Improvement of childbirth environment 
To enable women to have childbirth and childcare at ease, we are taking measures to increase obstetricians 
by utilizing “the prefectural framework,” which secures the number of students learning at medical schools 
under the conditions that the graduates have to work at specified areas or medical departments; and by 
securing the number of obstetricians by supporting doctor-shortage clinics. 
 
Utilization of midwives  
To ensure safe childbirth by means of midwife’s assistance in communities, we implemented in FY 2015 a 
midwife temporary transfer support program, in order to amend the uneven distribution of midwives, 
strengthen their competency, and secure the training facilities for students who study nursing and 
midwifery. 
 
Development of a Perinatal Medical Care System and Ensuring a System for Admission into 
Emergency Hospitals 
To ensure that high quality medical care can be provided in an appropriate manner for high-risk expectant 
mothers and newborn babies, comprehensive and regional centers for perinatal medicine, all of which play 
a key role in perinatal medical care, are being developed and the perinatal medical care system is being 
enhanced in coordination with child delivery facilities in local communities.  
It has been possible to improve the maternal mortality rate and neonatal mortality rate through the 
development of comprehensive centers for perinatal medicine, as well as through the establishment of 
regional centers for perinatal medicine for emergency and perinatal medical care. 
 
(Efforts to Support Fertility Treatment) 
Infertility Counseling Center 
In medical care centers that play a key role in communities, “Infertility Counseling Center Services” are 
implemented where (1) doctors provide medical counseling and (2) mental care counseling (in FY 2015: 63 
municipal governments). 
 
Reduction in the Economic Burdens of Fertility Treatment 
Since FY 2004, a part of the costs for spouses coping with infertility treatments is subsidized to relieve 
them of their economic burdens.  
In addition, as from January of 2016, the subsidy amount for the initial treatment with a high percentage of 
childbirth was increased from 150,000 yen to 300,000 yen with the aim to get an early checkup done, and 
when an operative treatment for sperm retrieval is performed in the case where infertility is due to men, a 
maximum of further 150,000 yen is subsidized to relieve them of high medical expenses. 
 
(Measures for health promotion and prevention of mother-to-child transmission) 
Promotion of measures for mothers/children’s health and prevention of mother-to-child transmission 
The “Healthy Parents and Children 21 (Second Phase)” which is a national campaign plan in the maternal 
and child health field in the 21st century has been promoted since 2015 to further enhance maternal and 
child health services. 
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In addition, as a measure for the prevention mother to child transmission of HTLV-1, the services for the 
prevention of mother to child transmission of HTLV-11 is being implemented to develop the support 
system, including the establishment of the mother to child transmission control council in prefectures and 
the provision of health guidance for the prevention of mother to child transmission among other measures. 
  

  
1 HTLV- 1 (Human T-cell Leukemia virus type 1) is a virus that infects lymphocytes, which is one of the white blood cells in the blood and its 

infection is mainly caused by mother-to-child transmission through breastfeeding. About 95 percent of people with HTLV-1 infection will not 
become sick in life due to HTLV -1. There are cases, however, in which some people develop diseases of blood, diseases of nerves, or diseases 
of eyes. 
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3. Child-rearing 
[cf. Chapter 1 Section 1: Further enhancement of childrearing support 
measures 
Section 3: Development of environment to allow parents to have more than 
three children] 
(Reduction of childrearing and educational burdens in expenditure) 
Child Allowance System 
A cash benefit is paid to households with children; the new child allowance system has been enforced since 
April 2012: 10,000 to 15,000 yen per child is paid monthly to persons earning less than the income limit, 
and 5,000 yen per child is paid monthly to persons earning more than the income limit, as special interim 
allowance. 
 
Incremental Efforts toward Free Access to Early Childhood Education 
MEXT provides subsidies for local governments which are implementing “kindergarten enrollment 
encouraging programs.” The aim is to exempt kindergarten entrance and nursing fees to reduce parents’ 
economic burdens and correct the disparity of fees between private and public kindergartens. In FY 2015, 
in order to reduce parental burden of low-income households, the parental allotment of households that are 
exempt from the municipal taxes was decreased from 9,100 yen to 3,000 yen per month. In addition, the 
amount of subsidies to municipalities was increased. 
 
Supporting the Learning of High School Students 
Concerning the High School Tuition-Free System, it has been unified; the system under which public high 
school tuition shall not be collected has been revised to a mechanism in which the government pays a 
tuition support funds for every high school student, as is done with private high school students, for 
students who enter after April 1, 2014. In addition, the Scholarship Grant System to High School Students 
established in FY 2014 has been enhanced in FY 2015 through the expansion of the number of high school 
students qualified for the benefits and an increase in the benefit amount for households exempt from tax 
payment. In addition, the “Learning Support Services for High School Students on Isolated Islands” 
targeted at high school students on isolated islands on which no high school was expanded. 
 
Measures for educational expenses reduction for higher education 
To help students who have motivation and ability but give up seeking after a higher education due to the 
economic reason, we are improving the scholarship program run by the Japan Student Services 
Organization. 
In FY 2015, not only it was decided to provide interest-free student loans to all students of households that 
meet the criteria of annual income below 3 million yen but also to accelerate the trend “from interest 
bearing to interest-free” student loan by increasing the number of new students qualified for the 
interest-free scholarship by 8,600. In addition, the government is poised not only to design a detailed 
system and develop and renovate the system in an accelerated manner toward the introduction of the more 
flexible “Income-related repayment type student loans” in which the monthly repayment amount is related 
to income. Moreover, with respect to the system to exempt postgraduate students from repayment, the 
improvement and enhancement of the scholarship system is underway to provide incentives to advance to a 
doctoral course and to determine the candidates for the exemption of repayment at the time of the 
enrollment in the doctoral course according to the test results in the doctoral program entrance examination. 
 

(Support for various people who help raise children and grandchildren) 
Support by grandmothers/grandfathers 
In the “Urgent Policies to Realize a Society in Which All Citizens are Dynamically Engaged -Toward a 
Positive Cycle of Growth and Distribution-” compiled by the National Conference for Dynamic 
Engagement of All Citizens, a variety of measures were proposed including the “an environment enabling 
three generations of a family to live under one roof or nearby each other for mutual assistance in childcare 
will be improved”. As a result, efforts are underway to provide a subsidy to the development and reform 
work of a house in which a plurality of families live together and deduct income tax when a reform work is 
done..    
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In addition, in UR rental housing, a preferential rate for winning the allocation of a new rental house (by 
drawing) is applied to childrearing households and support households that wish to live close to 
childrearing households, and the rent for new tenant households at the time of application for existing rental 
housing (first come, first served) is discounted for a certain period of time. Moreover, since February of 
2016, we offer a rental discount of 20% over five years to family members of those raising children (a 
household with an income below 259,000 yen per month), who move into UR rental housing close (within 
a radius of around 2 km). 

(See Column “Development of environment for facilitating three generation families to live together or 
close to each other”) 

 
Construction of regional childrearing bases by utilizing vacant shops in shopping streets, and surplus 
classrooms in primary/middle schools and kindergartens 
Since the revitalization of shopping streets is an important element for the revitalization of the local 
economy and formation of the local community, efforts to revitalize shopping streets including the 
installation of places which may provide childrearing support and opportunities for parent-child 
communication in the community by making use of vacant shops and others. 
In addition, not only an extensive simplification and increased flexibility for asset disposal procedures has 
been made, such as that when public school facilities with more than ten years from the grant of 
government subsidy are converted for free, but also an effective use of closed-down school facilities and 
surplus classrooms by raising awareness through pamphlets with application examples is being promoted. 
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(Improvement of environment where children grow healthy and safe) 
Improvement of childcare-friendly housing 
Support for Homeownership through Loans and Tax reduction (system) 
Japan Housing Finance Agency has reduced the interest rates of “Flat 35S” that is the major part of its 
securitization support business to promote the quality of houses in term of durability and variability etc.  
 
Promoting a Supply of Good Quality Rental Houses for Family Use 
Various policies promote an adequate supply of public rental housing and a smooth transition into private 
rental housing for those living in child-rearing households, and this should be done in an integrated manner 
so as to provide quality rental housing for families. 
 
Ensuring Residential Stability by Effectively Utilizing the Stock of Public Rental Houses 
Child-rearing households are provided with preferential treatment for occupancy or mitigation of criteria 
for occupancy according to the judgment of a local government in consideration of local conditions for the 
occupancy of public housing. 
 
Promoting the Integrated Development of Public Rental Housing and Parental Support Facilities 
The government is directly involved in providing support for programs such as those that integrate the 
rebuilding of large scale public housing with social welfare facilities, childcare facilities and other services 
to be built on site, and for leading efforts to contribute to the stable acquisition of housing for child-rearing 
families. 
 
Promotion of Urban Residences 
In order to support childrearing households by having people’s workplace near their home, good quality 
housing and good residential areas are provided in both urban areas and central streets for the development 
of a good environment. 
 

(Enhancement of Medical Treatment for Children) 
Enhancement of Medical Treatment for Children 
An intensive evaluation on pediatric care is underway by the successive revision of payment for medical 
services, and in the revision of payment for medical services of FY 2016, the new establishment of family 
doctor fee for children has not only enabled the evaluation of continuous outpatient pediatric treatment 
from the infant stage to school period and hospitalization and home care, but also enhanced the 
coordination among them. 
 
Improvement of measures for children with specific chronic pediatric diseases 
The service to partially subsidize the individual payment of medical expense for children with a chronic 
disease provided in the past by prefectural local governments as the Research into Treatment for Specific 
Child Chronic Diseases was established as a fair and stable system (medical expense subsidy system for 
child chronic specific diseases) following the enforcement of the Act to Partially Amend the Child Welfare 
Act of January 2015 (Act No. 47 of 2014), and the number of subject diseases was increased from 514 to 
704. 
 
Immunization 
Based on the revision of the “Immunization Act” (Act No. 68 of 1948), in March 2013, three vaccines 
---haemophilus influenza type B vaccine, pneumococcal vaccine for children and human papillomavirus 
(HPV) vaccine---have been adopted as routine immunization. Furthermore, there have been several 
improvements regarding immunization in this revision; developing a master plan for immunization and 
legislating of reporting system of adverse events, and establishing the Immunization and Vaccine 
Committee of the Health Science Council. In addition, varicella vaccine and pneumococcus vaccine for 
adults have been used as routine immunization since October 2014 and the hepatitis B vaccine was 
approved as routine immunization since October 2016 in the Immunization and Vaccine Committee in 
February 2016. 
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Enhancement of Mental Health Care  
In order to deal with a variety of mental problems among children, mental health care and the 
developmental disorder of abused children, a project was undertaken for three years to serve as a model 
project for building a support system in coordination with medical care institutions and health and welfare 
organizations centered around key hospitals in prefectures. Since FY 2011, in light of the outcome of the 
present project, the project has been officially underway as the “network project for children’s mental 
health treatment.” 
 
(Children’s sound growth) 
Improvement of the Educational Environment at Schools 
In the current national curriculum standards, they are aimed to develop “zest for life,” which consists of (1) 
fundamental and basic knowledge and skills, abilities to think, make decisions and express oneself with 
knowledge and skills, and motivation to learn (solid academic ability), (2) a heart capable of disciplining 
oneself, cooperating with others, sharing feelings with others and being impressed (richness in humanity), 
and (3) health and fitness to live strongly (“health and fitness”). 
In addition, with respect to the distribution of teachers and other staff which is the foundation of the 
educational environment, while the quorum of teachers has been decreased due to the declining birthrate, 
the quorum for teachers and other staff to engage in lesson innovation and promotion of schools as a team 
was increased by 500 in FY 2015, and in order to improve academic ability with supplementary learning, 
the services to dispatch about 10,000 school supporters to provide supplementary lessons are continuously 
provided. 
 
Development of an Environment Where the Entire Community Engages in Children’s Education  
In order to improve the capability of the family and the community by being conscious of the roles and 
responsibilities of schools, households and communities in the raising of children, the government is 
promoting nationwide efforts to support education. These efforts involve the participation of community 
people, including the establishment of a school support community office, After-school Classes for 
Children, and support for education at home. 
 
Promotion of bullying prevention measures 
In the wake of the enactment of the Act for the Promotion of Measures to Prevent Bullying in June 2013, 
the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology formulated in October of the same year 
the “Basic Policies to Prevent Bullying.” The Ministry is engaged in raising awareness of the law and the 
policies by holding “meetings for raising awareness for the prevention of bullying” and “seminars for 
developing tutors for handling bullying issues to teachers.” 
 
Promotion of bullying prevention measures along with school supporters 
In close cooperation with schools, we are promoting appropriate measures along with the school supporters 
who consist of retired policemen etc., and making efforts to detect bullying at an early stage, by considering 
the emergency and seriousness of such cases, the intention of both bullied pupils and their families, and the 
situation of school responses. As of April 2015, about 800 school supporters are allocated in 43 prefectures. 
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(Dissemination and promotion of food and nutrition education and encouragement of 
various experience-based activities) 
Dissemination and promotion of food and nutrition education 
“Food and nutrition education” is promoted at home, schools, nurseries and communities under the 
understating of the importance of food and nutrition education to children based on The Second Basic 
Program for Shokuiku (food and nutrition education) Promotion prepared in March 2011. The government 
did not only conduct enlightenment activities to enable people to make their own efforts on food and 
nutrition education through the practice of sound dietary life based on “Japanese dietary pattern” which is 
excellent in nutrition balance and in which grain dishes, fish and meat dishes and vegetable dishes are 
combined, and the provision of “A Guide to Shokuiku” and “Japanese food guide spinning top,” but also 
supported food and nutrition education activity such as an education farm designed to deepen the 
understanding of agriculture, forestry and fisheries through agricultural and fishery experience. In addition, 
efforts designed to take advantage of local characteristics such as the use of local products for school meal 
are being made. 
In March 2016, The Third Basic Program for Shokuiku Promotion covering 5 years between FY 2016 and 
FY 2020 was decided and a variety of measures will be implemented for the promotion of food and 
nutrition education based on the program.  
In addition, based on the “Outline on Measures to Combat Children’s Poverty” decided by the cabinet in 
August 2014, a variety of activities including the securing of sound dietary and nutrition state of children, 
support for the promotion of food and nutrition education, provision of learning support and creation of 
places capable of providing meal after school activities have been implemented, in addition to the 
development of national movement to support the future of children. 
 
Dissemination and promotion of consumer education 
Consumer education (education on consumption life to enable consumers to be self-reliant) is important so 
that consumers may not fall a victim and become capable of acting autonomously and reasonably to protect 
and promote their own benefits, or participate actively in the formation of a fair and sustainable society and 
contribute to its development in awareness of the fact that their consumption life may affect the social 
situation both inside and outside of Japan and the earth environment for the present and future generations. 
In July 2015, the second-term promotion meeting was started (1) to wrap up the points to revise the “Basic 
Policy on the Promotion of Consumer Education” (decided by the cabinet in June of 2013), and (2) to deal 
with changes in social situation including the enhancement of opportunities to provide consumer education 
to young people. 
 
Hands-on Activities and Culture/Art activities in Communities and Schools 
Hands-on activities are conducted, including learning activities, sports and art activities, and After-school 
Classes for Children provide opportunities for social interaction and communication with other community 
members. 
In addition, not only dissemination and enlightenment to seek understanding on hands-on activities from 
families and companies are promoted, but also hands-on activities by young people are promoted through 
the provision of opportunities and places in the 28 national youth education facilities and the development 
of leaders by the National Institute for Youth Education as well as the provision of subsidies by the 
“Children's Dream Fund” for hands-on activities implemented by private-sector organizations.  
Support to experience-based learning activities aimed at the healthy development of children in school 
education which are conducted in rural districts with originality and ingenuity is provided. 
We promote efforts to help children develop a rich sensitivity and imagination by providing them with 
opportunities to watch the performing arts as presented by cultural and artistic groups and artists. In 
addition, hands-on experience in workshops at elementary and middle schools are also promoted. 
 
Place of Contact with Nature 
Under the guidance and cooperation of park rangers and park volunteers, opportunities are provided for 
children to learn the experiences in nature, and conservation of the natural environment. 
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Hands-on Activities of Agriculture and Fisheries Industries, and Exchange Experiences between 
Cities and Agricultural and Fishing Villages 
"The Exchange Projects for Children Experiencing Farming and Rural Lives" in which children develop the 
zest for life by staying overnight in agricultural and fishing villages is being promoted. In addition, in the 
national forest management, those forests which provide excellent natural landscape and are appropriate for 
forest therapy, nature observation and outdoor sports are certified as “recreational forest” (there are 1,075 
forests as of April 1, 2015) and are open to the public. In addition, with a view to promoting experiences in 
a natural environment in rural districts for young people, exchange experience activities in which young 
people develop sociability and independence through hands-on experience of farming and fishing as well as 
a contact with nature are supported. 
 
Ensuring Recreation Places for Children (Parks, Watersides and Forests) 
Parks in urban areas serve as playgrounds for children, so they are being provided with a variety of sports 
facilities and play areas where children may practice sports and have a good time. 
 
(Improvement of communities’ safety) 
Support for infants during disaster 
Based on “the outline of emergency drills,” local governments are carrying out emergency drills, with 
care-required people including infants and pregnant women. 
In addition, the “Guidelines for efforts towards the securing of a good life environment in safety evacuation 
areas” were formulated and published, and in FY 2014, in order to understand the implementation situation 
of the Guidelines for efforts, not only a survey was conducted to each municipality, but also explanation of 
the Guidelines for efforts as well as presentation of advanced examples of efforts were provided to persons 
in charge of disaster prevention and welfare in order to raise further awareness. 
 
Child Injury Prevention 
Since December 2009, we have been carrying out the project: “Protect Kids from Accidents!” to prevent 
children from unexpected accidents. 
With respect to playground equipment in urban parks, the “Guidelines Regarding Safety Requirements for 
Playground Equipment at Urban Parks” was revised in June 2014 and efforts are being made to keep 
facility administrators informed of the measures. 
In order to keep the specific, special buildings that are used by many people in safe condition and properly 
maintained, owners of the buildings are encouraged to prepare maintenance plans and submit reports 
regularly. 
 
Prevention of accident and its recurrence in kindergartens and nursery centers 
In light of the “Study Group interim report on measures to prevent recurrence of serious accidents in 
education and childcare facilities” published on November 28, 2014, the government started to publish 
accident information database once every quarter from June of 2015 (posted on the website of Cabinet 
Office). On December 21, 2015, the “Final conclusion of Study group on measures to prevent recurrence of 
serious accidents in education and childcare facilities” was wrapped up for publication and notification. In 
addition, guidelines for the prevention of accidents in education and childcare facilities were prepared. 
 
Promotion of Traffic Safety Education 
In cooperation and coordination with households and other relevant organizations and groups, education on 
age-appropriate traffic safety is provided to infants, pupils and students in elementary, middle and high 
schools. 
 
Protection of Citizens from Becoming Victims of Crimes and Other Measures 
We are working on supporting patrol activities by anticrime volunteer or “Kodomo 110 ban no i-e (Child 
shelter),” and broadcasting and sharing information timely about suspicious persons. In addition, we are 
promoting damage preventing enlightenment in cooperation with school and other organizations, sending 
school supporters and others. 
To strengthen the system for watching and protecting children on the route to school, MEXT has been 
promoting measures to prevent children from being involved in crimes, training school-guard leaders to be 
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allocated, and supporting the prefectural education boards’ seminars held for school teachers and staff. 
Also, in FY 2014, by developing a mechanism of using school safety volunteers and others effectively so 
that children can receive an education without worry, we will enhance a system of assuring children’s safety 
with the whole community. 
We actively cooperate with authorities and organizations concerned to protect children from becoming 
victims of internet crime. On the other hand, we request mobile-service providers to amplify explanations 
about proper use of online filters and safety measures to parents and guardians. We are also engaged in 
educational activities on internet problems for the guardians and online etiquette for children at appropriate 
occasions such as guidance for admission. 
As part of “safe and secure urban planning,” we make efforts on the creation of a community where 
children are not likely to become victims of crimes by gaining control of, and improving, dangerous places 
such as neighborhoods and schools where crimes against children are feared to occur, including school 
community roads, parks, underpasses, and empty houses and by promoting the installation of street lights 
and security cameras. 
 
Unravelling environmental factors that affect children’s health and development 
In order to examine the effect of environmental factors including chemical substances, we have been 
conducting a “The Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS)” since FY 2010. 
 
(Support for single parent families) 
Promotion of support for single parent families 
The “Project to Support Autonomy and Independence of Single Patent Families and Households with Many 
Children” aimed to enhance comprehensive efforts to support childrearing and livelihood as well as 
learning focused on the support for becoming autonomous by participating in work was formulated. 

(See Chapter 2, Section 1-4) 
Support for Child-rearing and Livelihood 
Not only that local governments are obligated to provide special consideration to children of a single parent 
family for the use of a nursery in the Welfare Act for Mother and Children, Father and Children, and 
Widows, but also daily life support service for single-parent family has been implemented to dispatch 
regularly a family life supporter (a helper) in the case when the mother or the father of a household with 
preschool children comes home late for reasons of work. 
Incidentally, in the Child-rearing Support Services (Family Support Center Service), a subsidy is provided 
to local governments that provide use support to single-parent families 
 
Support for Finding Employment 
In order to help mothers of fatherless families, etc. to achieve economic independence through better 
working condition and higher wages, we are offering support projects on The employment and self-help 
support centers for fatherless families, etc., which can provide consistent job support and information. 
 
Ensuring Child Support 
In the amendment to the Civil Code (Act No. 89 of 1896 and final amendment made by Act No. 74 of 
2011) as promulgated in June 2011, the sharing of child support and parent-child visitation were clearly 
specified as specific examples of the “necessary matters concerning child custody” that should be specified 
for divorce by consent. 
 
Economic Support 
In addition to the provision of child rearing allowance, loans are provided through the Welfare Loan Fund 
for Fatherless Families, etc. and Widows so as to provide for the daily needs and schooling expenses of 
children. The goal is to contribute to the stability of life in fatherless households and to the promotion of 
self-reliance. Furthermore, in the revised Act, a newly created welfare funding loan is available to 
motherless families. Moreover, in the “Law to partially amend the Act on Advancement of Measures to 
Support Raising Next-Generation Children for raising children who will be in charge of the next generation 
society in a sound manner”, the welfare funding loan system for motherless families was newly created.     
The amount of childrearing allowance for a single-parent household with many children in a particularly 
difficult situation will be increased, and the “Law to Partially Amend the Childrearing Allowance Act” was 
enacted in the ordinary diet session in 2016 (the 190th Diet), by which the allowance amount for the second 
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child will be increased from 5,000 yen per month to a maximum of 10,000 yen per month (increase for the 
first time in 36 years) and for the third child and subsequent children from 3,000 yen per month to a 
maximum of 6,000 yen per month (increase for the first time in 22 years). 
 

(Prevention of child abuse and enhancement of social care) 
Dissemination and enlightenment toward child abuse prevention 
The month of November has been designated as “a child abuse prevention month” since 2004 to raise 
public awareness of child abuse. During the period, we have been carrying out intensive PRs and 
enlightenment activity in cooperation with relevant government ministries and agencies, local governments, 
and organizations concerned. 
The nationwide common number for child consultation centers was changed from 10 digit number to the 3 
digit number (189) to allow people to consult without hesitation with a child consultation center about child 
abuse and other matters and was put into operation. 
 
Prevention of child abuse and early detection before it becomes too late 
• Project to strengthen measures for the prevention of child abuse 
In order to further strengthen a series of measures from the prevention to self-reliance support with respect 
to child abuse, the “Project to strengthen measures for the prevention of child abuse” was adopted in the 4th 
Meeting on Measures against Children’s Poverty held on December 21, 2015. 
 
• Further strengthening of a series of measures from the prevention to self-reliance support 
Since child abuse does not only have a serious influence on the development of child’s mind and body and 
personality formation, but also cause concern on the raising of future generations, it was decided to promote 
a series of measures from the prevention of the occurrence of child abuse, through rapid and to-the-point 
response at the time of occurrence to self-reliance support of abused children based on the “Project to 
strengthen measures for the prevention of child abuse”. 
In addition, in order to further strengthen a series of measures from the prevention of the occurrence of 
child abuse to self-reliance support of abused children, the “Bill to partially amend the Child Welfare Act” 
focused on the strengthening of the system of municipal child consultation centers, the legislation of the 
Comprehensive Support Center for Childrearing Generation and the promotion of foster parents was 
submitted to the diet in March, 2016 
 
Examination of death due to child abuse 
Regarding deaths due to child abuse, “the advisory committee in charge of examination of child abuse and 
aid-requiring cases” established under “the Social Security Council Children’s Committee” has been 
analyzing and examining deaths due to child abuse since 2004, and summarized problems extracted from 
such cases, and proposed as concrete measures. 
 
Efforts by schools 
To promote early detection of and early response to child abuse at schools, we prepared training materials 
for teachers and distributed to the education boards. Also, we are strengthening the link between schools 
and child consultation centers, helping nursing teachers’ response, and supporting the systems which 
respond to children’s consultations. 
 
Improvement of social security 
Based on “the future image and assignment of social security” compiled in July 2011, we are supporting 
families’ childcare, foster parent entrustment systems, and foster families; improving the quality of facility 
operation; helping parent-children relationship construction and independence of children; and protecting 
children’s rights. 
 
Promotion of Family Care 
It is important to form an attachment relationship under an familiar environment as much as possible to 
provide childrearing care to abused children or children lacking in childrearing care at home, and in 
principle, home nursing (foster parents, family home) should be prioritized and childrearing and nursing at 
foster homes should be changed to have familiar nursing environment as much as possible by making 
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smaller the facilities and decentralizing their location, accordingly. 
In order to provide small care home from this point of view, the government is promoting the downsizing 
of foster homes, infant homes, short-term therapeutic institutions for emotionally disturbed children and 
children's self-reliance assistance facilities, and is establishing small sized children nursing facilities in 
local regions. 
On the other hand, the foster parents system in which foster parents accept aid-requiring children at their 
homes to provide care in an at-home environment should be enhanced further. 
For this reason, based on the “Downsizing of Foster Homes and Promotion of Family Care (Notification of 
the director of Equal Employment, Children and Families Bureau of the Ministry of Health, Labour and 
Welfare), each prefectural government (including a part of ordinance-designated cities and cities with child 
guidance centers has formulated the “Prefectural Promotion Plan” in which “the percentage of children 
enrolled in main facilities”, “the percentage of children enrolled in group homes” and “the percentage of 
children entrusted to foster parents and family homes” will be one third each between the 15 years between 
FY 2015 and FY 2029. 
In addition, the “Bill to Amend partially the Child Welfare Act” designed to promote adoption of child 
affiliation and family care such as foster parents was submitted to the diet in March of 2016. 
 

(Efforts to Support Children with Disabilities) 
Improvement of facilities for person with disabilities 
The 3rd Basic Program for Persons with Disabilities was formulated in September 2013.The Programme 
includes constructing inclusive education system and improvement of care for children with disabilities. 
 
In June 2013, “The Act on promoting elimination of discrimination on the grounds of disabilities” was 
enacted to eliminate discrimination on the ground of disabilities. On February 24, 2015, based on the above 
act, “The basic policy for promoting elimination of discrimination on the grounds of disabilities” was 
decided in the cabinet meeting to show the government basic direction. Toward the enforcement of this 
policy from April 2016, the heads of government administrations and the incorporated administrative 
agencies are to work on corresponding measures; and the competent minister is to prepare guidelines to 
make the policy known to the public. 
 
Childcare for Children with Disabilities 
Child-development support and nursery-center-visit supports that provide support for children with 
disabilities, including training on the necessary actions for daily life and training to help them adapt to 
group living are provided. In addition, daytime temporary support aimed to take care of children 
temporarily so that their families can take a rest is provided in the same manner as before. 
  
Enhancement of Support for Children with Developmental Disorders 
Concerning the support of children with developmental disorders, and according to the “Act on Support for 
Persons with Developmental Disabilities” (Act No.167 of 2004), which was enacted in April 2005, in order 
to promote consistent support responding to each of the life stages (from infancy to adulthood) of people 
with developmental disorders, we are working on promoting relevant, intersecting-systems measures on 
health, medicine, welfare, education, work and other matters. 
 
Immediate support after discovery of disorders 
We are making efforts to discover special-care-requiring infants at an early stage to support them by 
referring to proper institutions, immediately after any disorder is discovered on the occasion of infants’ 
health checkups or at various facilities used by childrearing families. 
 
Promotion of Special Needs Education 
The theme of the building of an inclusive education system which is the way of the special needs education 
based on the principles of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities was subjected to expert 
investigation and deliberation at the ‘Special Committee of the Future Directions of Special Needs 
Education’ of the Central Council for Education and the deliberation results were summarized in July 2012 
as “Promotion of Special Needs Education to Build an Inclusive Educational System Directed at Forming a 
Cohesive Society”(Report by Subcommittee on Primary and Secondary Education). The report makes a 
range of recommendations including the way of special education system for building an inclusive 
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education system for the creation of a cohesive society, the way of counseling for school enrollment and 
determination of school, on the reasonable accommodation to enable children with disabilities to receive 
education in a sufficient manner and preparation of basic environment for special needs, the development of 
diverse places of learning and promotion of coordination among schools, the improvement of expertise of 
teachers for enhancing special needs education and so on. 
 
(Support for young NEETs and hikikomori children) 
Support for children and youth through community networks 
Following the Act to Promote the Development of Children and Youth (Act No. 71 of 2009) enforced in 
April of 2010, the “Program to promote the establishment of local council to support children and youth” is 
underway, and as of April 1, 2016, the local council to support children and youth is established in 89 
municipalities. In addition, in order to promote the development of human resources to engage in the 
support of children and youth who have difficulties, a variety of seminars and training including outreach 
seminars (visit support) are being implemented. 
 
Support for orphans 
To provide health and livelihood supports for children and families in the areas affected by the Great East 
Japan Earthquake, we established in 2014 “the comprehensive health and livelihood support programs for 
affected children,” and implemented “the counseling and aid program for orphans,” in which pediatric 
psychiatrists provide on-site counseling and mental health service. 
 
For orphans due to traffic accidents, the National Agency for Automotive Safety & Victims' Aid has been 
providing interest-free loans for such children up to the graduation from junior-high school (usually at 15 
years old) to help their sound growth, while the Foundation for Orphans from Automobile Accident has 
been providing a financial aid for orphans less than 16 years old by the time they become 19 years old. 
 
Local governments make use of the emergency fund for measures for the prevention of suicides in 
communities, and they make efforts such as holding meetings for supporting children who were orphaned 
as the result of a suicide.  
 
Supporting School Enrollment for the Children of Foreign Residents 
All children of foreign residents, if their parents so wish, may enroll in public elementary and middle 
schools free of charge; various measures are provided to support their school enrollment.  
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4. Children’s poverty 
Measures to combat children’s poverty 
OECD published in 2010 the children’s poverty rate of the OECD member countries. According to this, the 
children’s poverty rate of our country is highly ranked at 25th place out of the 34 OECD member countries, 
and specially, the relative poverty rate of current single-parent households with children is particularly high. 
Since the relative poverty rate is calculated only on the disposable income, it is not possible to measure 
overall poverty with this figure. As the long-term trend is moderately rising, it is understood that the 
problem of children’s poverty must be solved.     
In order to combat children’s poverty, the “Act for the Promotion of Policy on Poverty among Children” 
was enacted in June of 2013 and enforced on January 17, 2014. The Act aims not only to develop an 
environment in which children in the poverty state can grow soundly so that their future may not be 
affected by their growing environment, but also to promote comprehensively countermeasures against 
children’s poverty to provide equal education opportunities. In light of the Act, the government formulated 
the “General Principles of Policy on Poverty among Children” (cabinet decision) on August 29 of the same 
year. The General Principles of Policy provides the basic policies about combating children’s poverty, the 
indicators regarding children’s poverty, key measures to improve the indicators for the time being, and 
investigation and research on children’s poverty among other measures as well as the promotion system. 
In order to promote the countermeasures against children’s poverty, it is not only necessary to mobilize public 
power, but also to provide particularly fine-grained support to single-parent households with a variety of 
economic difficulties. On April 2, 2015, the promoters consisting of the government, local governments, 
business community, trade unions, mass media and other support organizations gathered together to hold the 
“Initiators’ Meeting for “The Children’s Future Support National Movement” with the aim to develop a national 
movement with a wide understanding and cooperation of the public to combat children’s poverty. 
 
Support for the autonomy and independence of single-parent families and households 
with many children 
In response to the instructions from the Prime Minister Abe at the “Promoters’ Meeting for “National 
Movement to Support the Future of the Children”, relevant ministries established the “Deputy Ministers’ 
Meeting for the Realization of Security and Hope of All Children” (Chairman: Deputy Chief Cabinet 
Secretary) in August of 2015 and decided the measures to be taken. In December of the same year, the 
Meeting compiled the “Project to Realize the Security and Hope of All Children” consisting of the “Support 
for the autonomy and independence of single-parent families and households with many children” and the 
“Project to Strengthen Measures to Prevent Children’s Bullying” as a policy package including the securing 
of financial resources, which was adopted by the “Council for Policy on Poverty among Children” 
(Chairman: Prime Minister). In addition, at the Deputy Ministers’ Meeting, the present project was 
nicknamed as “Sukusuku Support Project” in February of 2016.  
The project is aimed to enhance comprehensive efforts such as childrearing and livelihood support and 
learning support with the focus on helping children become autonomous by getting to work, and its main 
contents include the promotion of one stop service over the counter of local governments, creation of places 
to stay and enhancement of learning support for children, enhancement of support for parents to acquire 
qualifications and expansion of functions for childrearing allowance.     
In addition, the amount of childrearing allowance for a single-parent household with many children in a 
particularly difficult situation will be increased, and the “Law to Partially Amend the Childrearing 
Allowance Act” was enacted in the ordinary diet session in 2016 (the 190th Diet), by which the allowance 
amount for the second child will be increased from 5,000 yen per month to a maximum of 10,000 yen per 
month (increase for the first time in 36 years) and for the third child and subsequent children from 3,000 
yen per month to a maximum of 6,000 yen per month (increase for the first time in 22 years) 
 

Efforts supported by the society as a whole 
Since April of 2015 onward, the specification of the content of a variety of services and projects as well as 
the coordination with relevant organizations were carried out based on the “Prospectus for The Children’s 
Future Support National Movement” above. On August 28 of the same year, the “Council for Policy on 
Poverty among Children” was held and after the deciding the timing for the start of the National Movement 
and agreeing on its promotion system, “The Children’s Future Support National Movement” was started on 
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October 1 of the same year. Specifically, the “website of the Children’s Future Support National Movement” 
was opened to centrally integrate a variety of support information of the government and local governments 
and to put a comprehensive support information portal site which allows search information by regions, 
attributes, and types of support, and support sources of companies that carry out CSR activities as well as 
the needs of NPOs to establish a matching site which allows mutual search, in addition to creating the 
“Children’s Future Support Fund” in order to provide subsidies to NPOs that are providing grassroots 
support.   
In addition, the “Grant for Local Public Bodies to Support the Future of Children” was set up with the aim 
to support the formation of local networks in each local government to “link development and growth steps 
of children”, “link education with welfare”, and “link relevant administrative agencies, local companies, 
NPOs, autonomous associations and others, in order to make the “Sukusuku Support Project” more 
effective. 
 

Fig. 2-2-1 Project to Realize Security and Hope of All Children 
 

 
 

 

Measures against children’s poverty in Okinawa 
Since October 2015 onward, meetings were held for an exchange of opinions and views with NPOs that are 
actually involved in a variety of support activities and knowledgeable people on the serious situation of 
children’s poverty in Okinawa compared to other prefectures in Japan. In order to urgently deal with the 
particular issues, such as the lack of an administrative support despite the serious situation and the lack of 
places to stay for children both at daytime and nighttime, it was decided to create places to stay and deploy 
supporters as a model project in a focused manner since FY 2016. 
 

Project to Realize the Security and Hope of All Children 
“Sukusuku Support Project” (Project to Realize the Security and Hope of All Children) (Note) 

(adopted in “Meeting on Measures against Children’s Poverty” on December 21, 2015) 

 Single-parent households and households with many children with economic difficulties are increasing, making it necessary to further help children 
become autonomous 

 The number of child abuse reported has been only growing. Cases which are complicated and difficult to address are increasing. 

On August 28, the “measures to be taken” for autonomy and independence of single-parent families and households with many children and against 
child abuse were determined 

→ Target to adopt a policy package including the securing of financial resources by the end of year 

Sukusuku Support Project 

I Project to help autonomy and independence of single-parent families and households 
with many children II Project to Strengthen Measures to Prevent Children’s Bullying 

 Enhance comprehensive efforts such as childrearing and 
livelihood support and learning support with the focus on 
helping children become autonomous by getting to work 

 Examples include efforts to improve the system to support 
single-parent families and prevent them from being isolated and
support their livelihood, learning, work and houses while 
establishing a system where the society as a whole supports 
the single-parent families 

 
[Main points] 
 Promote over-the-counter one stop service of local 

governments   
 Create places to stay and enhance learning support for children
 Enhance supporting parents in acquiring qualifications  
 Expand functions for childrearing allowance and others 

 Further strengthen a series of measures from the prevention of 
the occurrence of child abuse, through rapid and to-the-point 
response at the time of occurrence to self-reliance support 

 
[Main points] 
 Expand Comprehensive Support Centers for Families with 

Children all over Japan 
 Prepare the “Plan to Enhance the System of Child Consultation 

Centers (tentative name)” 
 Promote family care by using foster parents  
 Provide follow-up care to children after they left facilities and 

others 

Ensure to implement the policies while targeting to submit the “Bill to Amend partially the Child Welfare Act” and the “Bill to partially amend the Child
Welfare Act” to the ordinary session of the Diet in FY 2016. 
* When implementing the policies, establish a government-commercial partnership to proactively utilize the ideas in the private sector.  
* Consider the pioneering method where the government uses private sector’s funding to implement the projects which it has not yet carried out and pays to the companies for the

resulting performance. 

Note: The “Project to Realize the Security and Hope of All Children” was nicknamed as “Sukusuku Support Project.” (February 23, 2016) 
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5. Education 
[cf. Chapter 2 Section 1: Provision of support at each stage of stage of marriage, 
pregnancy, childbirth and childrearing 3. Childrearing] 
Provision of medically and scientifically correct knowledge about pregnancy and 
childbirth through school education 
In the wake of the revision of the educational material for enlightenment “For Having a Healthy Life” for 
Health and Physical Education at high school, medically and scientifically correct knowledge about 
pregnancy and childbirth has been incorporated to allow students to design their life in the future. 
 

Dissemination of Scientific Knowledge on Gender, and Provision of Appropriate 
Education According to Developmental Stages 
The government conducted seminars and others events aimed at the dissemination of information and the 
training of community leaders so that guidance on gender is properly provided in schools. 
 
Education and Enlightenment on Pregnancy and the Role of the Home and the 
Family 
The Courses of Study were revised in March 2008 for elementary and middle schools, and in March 2009 
for high schools. These revisions include enhance the educational content, including an emphasis on 
practical and hands-on learning aimed to raise awareness of the roles of a household and a family. 
For example, not only the efforts to increase the opportunities for contact between middle school students 
and high school students with infants are being promoted, but also education in related subjects, moral 
education, the class of integrated studies and special activities at both middle school and high school is 
implemented to deepen the understanding toward rearing children. In addition, as efforts at home and in 
local areas, local governments provide support to efforts for family education actively conducted so as that 
the parents deepen their understanding about the importance of rearing children by joint effort of both 
spouses and the sanctity of life. 
 

Promotion of career education 
Not only the dissemination of a booklet to high school students in order to promote career education from 
the perspective of gender equality was promoted to enable both male and female students to think of their 
life style from a variety of alternatives in light of life events, but also workshops were held for students to 
let them think of the work style and family life, and a practical guide was prepared for dissemination. 
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1. Creation of friendly society for marriage, pregnancy, children and 
childrearing 

(Dissemination and enlightenment of maternity and stroller sign) 
Dissemination and enlightenment of maternity and stroller sign 
We are spreading the use of maternity and stroller sign through our website and various occasions and 
asking transportations, workplaces and restaurants for cooperation. 
To demonstrate places and facilities where strollers can be used, we have established the stroller sign at 
“the stroller use in public transportation council.” 
 

(Commendation of good examples and information dispatch) 
Implementation of “children/families/youth cheering group commendation” 
We have introduced “the children/families/youth cheering group commendation” to praise companies, 
groups and individuals that accomplished excellent supports for childrearing families and the development 
of children and youth. Also we are implementing “the program to publicize the case-studies of 
children/families/youth cheering groups’ activity” to spread excellent supports for the development of 
children and youth. 
 
Promotion of Manufacturing from a Child’s Perspective (Promotion of Kids Design) 
For the “Kids Design Award,” the Prime Minister’s Prize was created anew in FY 2013, and a total of 503 
applications were received from enterprises, local governments, research institutes and others; of these, 297 
applicants won awards in FY 2015. 
 
(Improvement of facilities and environment for easy outing of pregnant women, 
mothers and children) 
Helping mothers and children at stations and shops, and making public transportation comfortable 
for child-taking-families 
In cooperation with railroad companies, MLIT has started “the manners-up campaign in the train” using 
keywords, “Let’s give a warm-hearted word to mothers and children” and prepared posters urging 
passengers to give a seat to pregnant women. Railroad companies posted the posters in the trains and 
stations and announced to passengers “Let’s say hello to mothers and children.” 
 
Promotion of Barrier-free Child-rearing 
• Promotion of barrier-free policy incorporating the universal design philosophy 
The development target by 2020 in the “Basic Policy for the Promotion of Barrier-Free” (Notification No.1 
of National Public Safety Commission, the Ministry of Internal and Communications, the Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure and Transport of 2006, amended in 2011) has been established. 
 
• Promotion of barrier-free buildings 

Barrier-free access is promoted in buildings used by the general public. 
 
• Promotion of barrier-free access to public transportation 

We offer support measures for the installment of barrier-free facilities in traveler terminals and 
passenger ships, such as the introduction of low-floors in busses, busses with lifts, welfare taxis and 
others. 

 
• Promotion of a barrier-free environment in urban parks, river spaces and others 

The development of a barrier-free environment is being further promoted by obliging grounds keepers to 
comply with facilitation standards requiring a smooth traveling surface when creating, expanding or 
reconstructing specified park facilities like garden paths, open spaces, parking lots, lavatories and 
others. 

Section 2 Promoting Measures against the Declining Birthrate by Whole 
Society  
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• Promotion of Universal Design in natural parks  

In places such as national parks, places to contact with nature are provided in consideration of visitors 
with infants and so on through promotion of universal design in main facilities such as visitor centers, 
footpath and toilets. 
 

Improvement of Road Traffic Environment 
In consideration of the results of the emergency joint inspections of the school roads conducted in FY 2012, 
relevant organizations such as schools, boards of education, road administrators and the police have jointly 
implemented traffic safety measures at the school roads. In addition, they are furthering efforts including 
the implementation of regular joint inspections and improvement and enhancement of the measures in each 
area in order to ensure the traffic safety. 
 

(Preferential service to persons with children) 
Nationwide campaign of childrearing support passport 
Efforts such as the “Childrearing Support Passport Services” which offer outing support for parents with 
infants and provide a variety of services including discounts to childrearing families are provided mainly by 
local governments in cooperation with companies. In order to build social momentum to support 
childrearing with the cooperation of the whole community, it has become possible to use the services 
reciprocally in 41 prefectures since April 2016 as part of the enhancement and strengthening of the services 
in cooperation of each prefecture. Tokyo and Okinawa Prefectures will also join the Childrearing Support 
Passport Services and all the 47 prefectures will have joined the services in April 2017. 

(See Column “Childrearing Support Passport Program”) 
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2. Efforts by companies 
[cf. Chapter 1 Section 2: Development of environment to enable people to 
realize the desire to marry and have children 
Section 4: Promotion of working style reform of men and women] 
(“Visualization” of companies’ measures against the falling birthrate and for 
work-life-balance) 
Formulation and publication of general employer action plans (Act on Advancement of Measures to 
Support Raising Next-Generation Children) 
Companies that are obligated to formulate and report a general employer action plan (hereinafter, the 
“Action Plan”) since April 1, 2011 were extended from companies with 301 regular employees or more to 
companies with 101 or more. The formulation of report of the Action Plan will continue to be promoted 
further. 
In addition, although the Act on Advancement of Measures to Support Raising Next-Generation was a 
legislation of specified duration until the end of FY 2014, the valid period of the law has been extended for 
10 years. 
 
Dissemination and promotion of “Kurumin” and “Platinum Kurumin” certification 
In order to increase the awareness of the certification system and certification mark, examples of efforts of 
certified companies and the benefits of receiving the certification are aggressively made known. The 
preferential taxation measures for certified companies established in June 2011 were expanded to newly 
include companies certified with the “Platinum Kurumin” from FY 2015 and the measures have been 
extended for three years until the end of March 2018 with the review of subject assets and additional 
depreciation ratio. Efforts to increase awareness of these preferential taxation measures will be made  
further in the future to promote the acquisition of the certification. 
 
Promoting Efforts for the Balancing of Work and Child-rearing by Companies 
The “Ikumen Company Award" designed to give award to companies that aggressively encourage men to 
keep a good balance between work and childrearing and contribute to work improvement is in place from 
FY 2013. In addition, a series of seminars are held targeted at corporate presidents and management people 
to promote efforts for diversity to make use of the abilities of a variety of human resources including 
women in order to improve work outcome. In addition, the “Nadeshiko Brand” system designed to select 
and publish listed companies with efforts to promote female workers as attractive companies for investors 
that place focus on “the improvement in "medium- and long-term corporate value.” 
 

(Incentives for companies that address measures against the falling birthrate) 
Handling of the “Bid-Tender Procedures” and Others 
Since FY 2010, the Cabinet Office has introduced a system in which companies that are actively involved 
in efforts to provide work-life balance, and efforts toward equal opportunity and equal treatment between 
men and women in the workplace will receive preferential treatment in the overall-greatest-value evaluation 
method. In FY 2015, the government did not only promote efforts to evaluate companies that promote the 
active participation of women in work using public procurement and subsidies of the government on the 
basis of the “Guidelines for Utilization of Public Procurement and Subsidies toward the Promotion of 
Women’s Advancement” formulated in FY 2014, but also urged incorporated administrative agencies and 
local public entities to engage in the efforts.  
In addition, the “Guidelines for Utilization of Public Procurement and Subsidies toward the Promotion of 
Women’s Advancement” which stipulate that companies which promote measures such as work-life 
balance are received additional evaluation points by the overall-greatest-value evaluation method in wider 
procurement were newly decided by the Headquarters For Creating a Society in which All Women Shine 
on March 22, 2016. 
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